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years. To this appeal a response is sure to
ho mnade, or we inisjudge the spirit of the be-
nefa6tors of Queen's.

Hithertu, the uuiversity lias hiad noe Chairs
linked wjthi the naines of its bcncfauétors. The
reason lias siiiiply becîi tlîat no one person in
ail its history lias given or left a siiuii large
enoughi to endow a Chair. Ail apparent ex-
ceptionu is the case of the late Mrs. Nicliolîs, of
Peterboro, wlio left $2o,ooo to Ç,,)uecii's, witlî-
out specifying any objeét ;but as the Trusteces
have reason to Ilope that the executors will
add to this stinm frouîî the residue of the estate,
they have dclayed assigning it to any special
Leffiuresliip or Chair, util the estate bias heeli
wound up or this detail of it deterrnined. A
new era is 00ow to begin, and the rèason is cvi-
dent froin the Principal's Report. We believe
tlîat the Chair of Botany and Geulogy is to bc
known as "The John Roberts Allan Chair,"
and should it be civided at any timie, the naine
will go with the Botany; whilc the old subjedt
of Zoology is to be nanîed the IlThe John
Roberts Professorship of Annual Biology."
All hail to the new departure!

THE CO)iVOCATIOPI.

LECTU RETTES.()N Monday evening three interestiug lec-
turettes were delivered i the Science

Hall. Prof. Nicol took for lus topic Il Nickel."
He slîowed i a very interestiug way the
composition of the various kinds of nickel and
the manner in which it was extraiéted froin the
ore. In this conneaion lie performed some
interesting experiments. He concluded by
saying that nickel is gradually taking the place
of copper and brass, especially in the case of
household utensils.

Mr. T. L. Walker was the next speaker. He
also deait with the nickel question, and gave
some interesting information as to the working
of the Sudbury mines. He pointed out the
value of these mines and the difficulties in the
way of making them more valuable. The
chief drawbacks were strong competition, con-
sumption and excessive charges of transpor-
tation. He thought, however, that as nickel
was becoming a more utilized metal ail the

tiîne these difficulties would be overconie in
tirne.

Dr. Goodwin was the last speaker. The
subjeét of lus lediure was Il Extrenues of Tein-
I)eratlire." He showed lhow very low tein-
peratuires îuiglit be found hy liquifying gases.
He referred to the experiments of Prof. Dewer,
of London. He thon cloalt with very ilîi
tenîperatures, the degrees of which could he
estiiuateci hy their effeëts on certain metals.
The sun and the stars were the most intensely
heated bodies of whiehi we -have any know-
ledge. By ineans of experiments lie showed
the effeat of a gas flaine on several initals.

VALEDICTO R ES.
VALLDmCTOiRY FROM WOMEN'S MIEDICAL COL-

LEGE, READ Bv MISS RYAN.

In hidding farewell to college life, "The peo-
pie we have met " resolve theîîîselves into the
citizens, the trustees, the faculty and our fel-
low-students.

To the people of Kingston we desire to ex-
press our hearty thanks for the kindness
shown to, us during our college course. Years
hence the mere mention of IlThe Limestone
City"' will bring up remernhrances of the cor-
dial welcome and genial hospitality accorded
to us during our residenice here.

The Trustees have heen hotlî kind and con-
siderate, and have doue aIl in their power to
muake our college coifortable andl pleasant.
The inuch appreciated piano in our recreation
rooin is due to the generosity of of the present
chairman, and to liîîî especially we ahl desire
to express our renemibrance of bis kindness.

Our college has gained another privilege hy
the union of the Royal with the University, for
which ahl future generations of graduates will
thank the Ilpowers that be," namely, the right
to compete for the medical honors, prizes,
medals, &c.

To the faculty we will say farewell with feel-
ings of gratitude, won by their untiring efforts
in our behaîf. We consider that each pro.
fessor hias done the best possible for our ad-
vancement.

Our fellow-students have heen invariably
kindness itseIL We shaîl neyer forget the
graceful manner in which they resigned to us
their front seats. And when anything especi-
ally interesting was to be seen their respedt-


